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MnjTingo and Death notices not exceedlsgtea Uses will be inserted free of charge.
Obituaries will be charged at halt of our

advertising rates.
"Üs£

Newspaper Lawn,
1. Subscribers who do not gWo'ex¬press notice to tbo contrary are coniid-ered as wishing to oontinuo Iheir sub¬scriptions.
2. It subscribers order the discon¬tinuance of their periodical the publish¬ers may eoDlinue to seed them until all

arrearages uro paid.
¦i. If subscribers rofnse or neglect totake their paper from the ofüco to whichthey Ire directed they are hold respon«eible until they have settled their billsand orderod them discontinued.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJ C. ANDERSON,

Attorney-at-Law,
Tazkwkia, O. H., Vo.

"Will practice in the courts of Tnr.owoll
.county, nnH tho Covt of Appeals nt Wythe-villc. Collecting a sr-oeiaUy, Lands foraale and land titles examined.

^J" H. STUART,

Attorney-at-Law,
Graham, Viiioinia.

Will practice in the Courts of Tnziwetl,Virginia, Mercer nnd MrDowoll counties,West Virginia,

g M. R. COULING,

Attorney-at-Law & Collector
Graham, Tazkwell Coontt, Va.

Practice in nil tho Courts of Tcr.owoll'.ounty. Ve., and Morcor County, W. Va.

5. W. Williams. A C. Davidson.
Bland C. H , Va. Princeton, "VV. Vn.

*y^riLLIAMS& DAVIDSON,

A-ttox-rtc^'t-t-nt-I^n-w,I
Practice in all tho Courts of Toz^wel

r unty, Virginia, and Mercer county, West
Virginia.

J. & S. D. MAY,

^ Attorncys-nt-Lnw,
t' TAZEWKLL C. IT., VIRGINIA,

Practice in the Courts of Tnzewell county,
end in the Court of Appeals ot Wythcvill
Va. Particular nttcntion pnid to the rol-«
lection of claim?. OfU>o opposite now Court
noose.

D. GILLESPIE,

f I'liv.siciiui nnd SitrpfooM,
TAZEWEL1. G. 77, VIR01KIA.

^ l^-OrncK CounT House Squaiik.!-
J T. COOLEY,

DENTIST.
Rooms in residence cast end of town.

c. A. THOMHSON,

DENTIST.
' OfSce West Front Room, Strns building,
op stairs.

gHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING.

T. 13.WARBEN.
Tazeweuo, C. H.. Va.

Baloon Etat front room. Streu building,
up stairs. Elegant Chairs, Plato Glass Mir¬
rors, and all the modern convor ieucos.
I'lea so call.

HOTELS.
O. R SURFACE. JESSE F. WHITE

CENTRAL HOTEL
SURFACE & WHITE, Prop's.
3£i?-Houno entirely Refurnised.

A well-snpplied Table, a complete Dar
.nd good Stables.
Terms moderate.

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
TAZEWELL., 0. EL VA,

L. R- DODD
This large Hotel ie entirely refurnished

and fitted up to suit modern require¬
ments,

Speoial arrangements for oommeroinl
travellers.
Table always supplied with the best.
The Bar supplied with the finest and

^purest Liqnors, Cigors, &o.
Good Stables, Sheds, &c.

HAVE "YOUIt

PRINTING
donk at tup.-

Clincli "Vnllo.v News

JOB OFFICE
Every Kind of Work will be done

Neatly and Qnrekly.

VALLEY MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
D. B. BALDWIN.

TAZEWELL, 0. H., VIRGINIA,

ACENT
WfOB TAZEWELL COUNTY,

J. P. & J. H. Kelly, Publis

MocKTKa-DliiDS cau bo taught any¬
thing in the way ot tunos. Macon usod
to boast of a bird that whistled
"Dixio," and years ago *\ Frenchman
traveled about tho country playing nira
upon the piano which his bird would
follow ncuuratoly. At tho Pulusbi
Houso, in Savannah, a nogro usod to
keop a bird thnt would whistle a good
alto to tunos his mastor whistled.

There wouldn't bo much chance for
an anarchist papor in China. A 'Iii-
neue nowspopcr writor named "Wongt^
wns rccontly sontoncod to bo quartorcd
beennso, in a scientific article, ho had
enumerated tho names of several dead,
Emperors, on act contrary to court cti.
quetto. Afterward his punishment v. «.

mitigated to decapitation. His childron
will bo put to death in tho ttutumu for
tho sin of thoir fnthor.

One of John Buskin's latest deliver¬
ances is ono of his best: "Tho Hilda
is tho greatest group of writings ex¬
tant in tho rational world, put into the
grnudest language of the rational world
in tho first str ength of Christianity, by
an entirely wise and kind nniut, St.
Joromo ; translated afterward with
bonnty and felicity into every language
of tho Christian world, and the guide,
since so translated, of all the arts and
icts of that world which have been
noblo, fortuunto, and happy."
A Treasury oxport says that it is

very difficult to detect counterfort gold
coin. Ho says: "Those filled with
platinum have a fair r'ng, and tho joint
in tho edge is oflaecd by romilliug.
Platinum is worth only about ono-third
of tho value of gold, weight for weight.
I havo $20 gold pieces, out of which
914 worth of gold had been taken and
roplocod by platinum, making an ex¬

ceedingly dangerous counterfeit, which
only a good judge of coin cau dotoct.
Tho ring is good and tho weight is
there, whilo tho whole outöido of tho
coin is genuine.

.Lord Sheffield is "an irritablo,
crotchety man, with an imporious tcm-
por, and, although a dospot who brooks
no contradiction, is liked by h's ten-
ants. In his park ho maintains a
cricket ground which for bounty nud
quality is not o pialccl i:i England. The
ground is provided with pavilions and
public stands, and when a groat match
takes placo tho park and grounds ore
thrown open to tho public free ol
chargo. Ho also maintains a number
of professional cricketers to teach the
young Sussex idoa how to handle bat
and ball, entirely at his own oxponse.

The enting of flowers is rapidly bo-
coming an American mania. Accord¬
ing to the Boston Record, "crystallized
violete, nt $C a pound, aro tho vory
Intest things in confectionery. Candiol
rose-leaves aro also very popular. Girls
liko to cat flowers, and will pay as high
as $10 n pound for some of tho most
expensive kinds. Thoy nro all brought
from Franco, but with the growth of
things American wo shall doubtloss
booh Seo a beginning of the flour-can¬
dying industry in this country, and tho
girls will begin to munch crystallized
pumpkin blossoms and johnny-jump-
ups."

THE BEST
boon ever bestowed upon mnn is perfect
health, and the truo way to insure hcnlth
is to purify your blood witli Aycr's Sarsa-
parilla. Mrs. Eliza A. dough, 34 Arling¬
ton st., Lowell, Mass., writes: "Every
winter nud spring my family, including
myself, use several bottles of Aycr's Snr-
saparilla. Experience has convinced me
that, as a powerful

! Blood
purifier, it is very much superior to any
other preparation of Sarsaparille. All
persons of scrofulous or consumptive ten¬
dencies, and especially delicate children,
tire sure to bo greatly benefited by its
use." J. W. Starr, Luconin, Iowa, writes:
"For years I was troubled with Scrofu¬
lous complaints. I tried several different
preparations, which did me little, if any,
good. Two bottles of Ayer's Snrsapn-
rilla effected a complete cure. It is my
opinion thf.t this medicine is the best
blood

Purifier
of the day." C. E. Upton,Nashua, N.Ü.,
writes: "For a number of years I
was troubled with a humor in my eyes,
and unable to obtain relief until I com¬
menced using Aycr's Sarsapariila. I have
taken soveral bottlcs,-nm greatly bene¬
fited, and believe it to bo the best of blood
purifiers." It. Harris, Creel City, Itamsey
Co., Dakota, writes: "I havo been nn
intense sufferer, with Dyspepsia, for tho
past three years. Six months ago I began
to use

AYER'S

Sarsapariila
It has efftfeted an cntiro cure, and I am
now as well as ever."

Sold by all Druggists.
Prlco 91; Six bottles, 95.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell,
Mass., U. S. A,

ähers.

What Shall I Do I ,
"¦What shall I do lost life in silence passl"

Aud it it do,
And novorprompt the way of noisy brass.

What need'st thou ruo?

Remember aye tbo ocean deeps are muto:
The shallows roar;

Worth is tho ocean.famo tho bruit
Along tbo shore.

"What shall I do to bo forever known?"
Thy iluty over.

"Hut this full many did who sloop unknown."
Nover, no, novor.

Think'st thou porchance that thoy remain
unknown

Whom thou kuow'st not?
By higher trumps of heaven their praise is

blown,
Divine their lot.

"What shall I do to gain eternal lifo."
Dlschnrgo aright

Tho simple duos with which each day is rifo,
Yon, with thy mgbt.

Ere perfect schome of action tbou dov'ss
Will Wo bo Oed,

Whilo ho who ever acts as conscience cries
Shall live, though dead.

.SchilUr.

FAIRLY PAID.
"Marry you? Why, no, Vane, of

course I won't 1 You must have taken
leave of your senses, I always told you
I intended to wed a man with blue eyes
aod golden hair, and yours arc dark.
Besides, you are twenty-seven and a
medical student, two things I never could
tolerate in tho man I honor with my
heart and hand." And lovely little Lot.
tie Hcxdnl laughed a very wicked little
laugh as she pushed the end of her red
silk parasol into the soft soil under an

old apple tree, at the samo timo glancing
saucily up at her companion, a scholarly
young man.

"Why do you ask mcl she resumed.
"Bccnuso I wanted to be made fun of,

to be ridiculed by the little girl I lovo,"
replied Vane Winton, smiting sndly at
the pert young lady perched on the back
of a rustic garden-seat, her brown frizzes
fulling roguishly into her dancing brown
eyes.
"Now that doesn't sound a bit like our

nwo grave Vune, who studies medicine
iind cultivates an ice cream complexion."
"An ice cream complexion?" asked

Vane Winton, a little mystified.
"Yes; that's Lottie Hcxdul's term for

students' complexions. You book-worms
study away until your faces take on the
hue of that sweet compound," answered
the roguish girl.

"If you would only be grnvo for a
while I might talk to you," said Vane.

"Yes; you know I'm such a rogue that
I should put you to the blush a thou¬
sand times a day," chimed in Lottie.

"I am willing to run the risk."
"Ah! but I shall not agree to any such

lacrificc. Marry some steady, sensible
^irl. Alice May will be here in one hour.
Be polite, nnd captivate her. Miss May
.s so highly cultured and grave that she
will surely not be less than sublime in
your eyes. I'll tell you-"
But Vane did not stay to hear more-

lie walked off, leaving gay Lottie Rcxdal
laughing merrily.

Lottie was the ward of Vane Winton's
kind father. She had been orphaned at
a very early age. A maiden aunt had
then adopted her. When Lottie was but
ten, and her education not half complet¬
ed, her kind relative died. But before
jhnt she had sent for Mr. Winton, her
girlhood's lover, and made him promise
to receive the little orphan girl. Tho
kind man consented; nnd so Lottie be¬
came an inmate of Vane Winton's. home.
Vane was the only child of wealthy

parents, and at the time wheu Lottie
camo to his father's house he was away
on the Continent.
When he returned three years after¬

wards he found his "ward-sister,"as he
had called her in his letters, away at
some school for girls. So it happened
that Vane and Lottie had never met until
six months before. Vane was a fine
scholar, but ho had never studied any
profession. Now, at the age of twenty-
seven, realizing perhaps that "it is never
too late to mend," he was fitting himself
for the ministry.
Vane was trying to study at his home

that summer. Sometimes ho found it
impossible to do so amid the tempest
aroused by mischievous Lottie Itcxdal.
She threw open the unused pinno, and
made the house ring with her clear, bell-
like notes. She filled the library with
flowers, tossed up Vane's books, and even
scribbled on them. She rodo every horse
on the place, romped with Prince, tho
great shaggy dog, tore her dresses,' went
bare-headed, nnd turned the wide hall
into a skating rink.

She was utterly spoiled by both Mr.
and Mrs. Winton. At* first Yarie»had
been shocked. But the more he studied
her original character, the more ho be¬
come reconciled to it. Tolorancc gave
place to admiration, and that, in due
time, to love. He had always felt a

vague longing to discover a woman in
whose character he hoped to find origi¬
nality nnd freedom from affection. If he
could only teach Lottie to lova him,
what a splendid woman sho might be¬
come!
He wou'id wait patiently and hopefully,

he reasoned, ns he walked away. Tak.
ing a volume from his pocket, he sat
down on n bench under an elm, and be¬
gan to pcrsue it. Soon a merry laugh
caused him to jook up, and b,o saw XjoWm

-

ALL!
AZEWELL 0. HM VA.
riding down tho lono on her milk-white |
Floss. Very bright and piquant sho '

rooked in her riding feabit as she drew
lcin beside him.

"Sir Owl, I'm on my way to meet
Miss Alice now; nud while I'm gone I
hall expect you to comb your hair, part,
it in tho middle, put on a cloan collar,
pin a flower in your ..buttonhole, and net
very (esthetic and dude-like." And
with a merry laugh, sho rode away.
For weeks after Alice May's arrival tho

houso was filled with company. Vano
devoted himself cdmost entirely to her,
leaving Lottie to amuse herself. At tho
frequent picnics Alice shone as tho chief
star of tho occasion. Bho might bo gono
all day, but returned with her elegant
costumes as perfect as when sho startodt
whilo Lottie would lose her parasol and
fan, and tear great holes in her drosses,
and camo homo with her face and hands
ns black as a gypsy's.
When Vano aud Alico wont riding,

Lottio would show oft Floss aud jump
hedges, thus provoking earnest teutons-

trance from Vano. Then tho brown-1
eyed witch rodo fastor than ever, send-.
ing bnck gay peals of laughtor to tho dig¬
nified couple whom she left-to bring up
the rear. |
Of lato Vano thought ho detected 8

certain recklessness in Lottie's freaks.
When going up tho mountain, whero it
was so steep that ho dismounted to lend
Alice's horse, sho galloped on, put tin;;
whip to Floss, who rushed up tho rooky
ascent, tearing up pebbio and turf, over,
wide chasms, ami along narrow ledges,
where n single misetcp would havo hurled
pony and girl down to instant dust ruc¬
tion.
Vano trembled; hut to hido his feats,

ho gave Alico his full attention.
One day ho went into tho library, and

found Lottie seated on tho window-sill.
Sho was unusually quiet. Sho had been
watching Alice, who, with book in hand,
was promenading on tho lawn below,
under the shady trees.

"She is very beautiful," said Vane,
looking towards the graceful figure. "J
wonder if she would marry me?"

"Vnnc Wiuton, haven't you asked her
yet?"
"Not yet. Perhaps I shall to-day.

Do you think I had belter do so?"
"Most certainly." And sho ran off

singing merrily.
In n short time sho was tearing down

the road on FJoss nt breakneck speed.
After she had gono, Vano wont out to

Alico.
"What ails Lottie?" that lady in-

buircd,
"Lottie? I do not understand."
"As she passed mc just a few moments

ago to mount her pony, I spoke to her,
'Let mc go, Alice Mayl' she snapped,
and I noticed tears in her eyes. And
then she rodo ort so recklessly that I am
fearful she will put Floss in n bad tem¬
per."

Alico spoke lightly, but Vane's ftico
palo'l as ho walked back to tho house,
and waited anxiously for Lottie's return.

Presently ho caught sight of Floss be¬
ing led slowly back by a strange man.
Then followed a carriago with two men.
one of whom held a girlish figure in his
arms.

"It took place down on the river
road," explained one of tho men to Vano
"The girl was riding liko the wind
whon all nt onco the pony made a plunge,
and tho girl lauded among the rocks."

Mr. and Mrs. Winton came hurrying
out, and the greatest excitement pre¬
vailed. They took Lottie into the house,
where it was ascertained that ono arm

wns broken, and several ugly cuts and
bruises had been received.
When Lottie oponed her eyes, Vano

was at her side.
"Go away!" she cried.
"Never, darling, for I love youl"
".IIow can you lovo mo nud marry

Alice?" sho pouted.
"I am not going to marry Alice."
"Why, Lottie, can it be that you aro

jealous?" said Alice, taking her hnnd.
"Vane nnd I do not want each other."

"I was very jealous," confessed Lottie,
"but please don't go away." And ho
did not. "When you spoke of mar¬

rying Alice, I did not cure what hap¬
pened to mc."

"But you refused me."
"I know it, but only to tcaso you."
Just as soon as Lottie recovered there

was n quiet wedding, nnd Alice was

bridesmaid.

What He Wanted.
"I want," he said, as he helped him¬

self to a light lunch of cheese: "a quart
of Med ford rum for bathing purposes,
half-a-pound of sugnr, and four lemons."
"You know what I told you, Mr.

Slugg," said the grocer.
' I recall the insult perfectly, Mr.

Sopcr; but this time I wnnt to pay
cash."
no got his goods, and was walking

toward the door with them, when the
grocer said:

"Hero yon, Slugg, I thought you
wanted to pay cash?"
"Sol do," rejoined tho other: "but,

unfortunately, I can't.".Puch

The practice of cheap publishing in
Franco is about to reach its lowest level
in the iss.ue of a scries of new original
novels by well-known writers, printed jn

demy 8vo on fair paper with striking
. covers, nt n peony nnjece,

-IOW THE BLIND READ
Scenes in a Library For Sight-

loss People.

'nkloss Pages That Rovoal Literary
Pleasures to tho Touoh.

"Tho ends of my flngors are so numb jI declare I can hardly read another lino
]ad l'vo just reached tho most interest¬

ing part of the story.tho place, you
kuow, where that big stupid boy Moses
brings home tho green spectacles." Tho
little girl, whose plaint begins our

iketch, sat in a coinfortnhlo arm-chair
boforo a little greon-topped table, with
nn enormous hook in her lap. For an
hour aud over sho bnd been running her
fingers back nnd forth over tho broad
leaves, with .» lightness and delicacy of
touch that was surprising. Sho did not
keep her eye on the pages. They stnrcd
.trnight ahead of her, as if she was en¬

tranced, but her voice, when she spoke,
wns as soft and clear us the notes of sa¬
cred music, and the tone of her coin-

plaint was decidedly cheerful. Tho book
she held was tilled with little raised dots
about tho size of bird shot, and there
was not a siga of printer's ink about it.
The reader was blind and distinguished
tho words by the sensoof touch. The
book was the "Vicar of Wakctleld," and
it was one of tho collection of tho New
York Library for the Blind, This is a
free institution which was started in
October last by Miss Flora Ii. Hogers, a

graduate of the New York Institute for
tho mind. She discovered, while at (ho
institute, that only n small minority of
the blind were nblo to buy books with
raised print because they were so expen¬
sive. Tho idea of starting a free circu¬
lating library entered her brain, and sho
wrote to Sir. Anagnos, President of the
Perkins Institute in Huston, setting forth
her plans nnd asking for advice. Mr.
Anagnos sent her seventeen books and
lots of encouragement as a nucleus for
tho library. A room was secured over n

chapel in Ninth Avenue, and Miss Kitty
O'Neil, another young lady who is blind,
was appointed librarian. Tho library
was opened every Friday afternoon, and
about n dozen people came weekly and
borrowed tho hooks. Many blind peo¬
ple who possessed libraries sent in a book
or two from their own collect ions, nnd
gradually, from this and other sources,
the library increased until to-day, after
less than six months' existence, it num¬
bers 100 volumes.
The books arc all of them very large,

Mid the raised print spreads the leaves
spart as they commonly appear in scrap
books. A book of ordinary size, re¬

printed in raised letters, would make a
volume about the size of a dictionary,
and would cost at least $5. The bible
which belongs to the library is divided
up into ten volumes. Not nil of the
books in the library arc printed in the
little dots or "pointprint," nsiliscnllcd.
The point system is the easiest of them
nil to rend, and to learn tho characters
requires but n small amount of study.
It has one disadvantage, It cannot be
read by tho uninitiated, cither by sight
or touch. If a blind reader's eyes trouble
him, or in other words, if his fingers be¬
come benumbed, an ordinary prison can¬

not continue the story to him. Nono of
the characters in the point system arc
more than three dots in length, nnd seve¬
ral of the letters, such as "ch," "fl," or

"ph," are combined in one. Every num-

'ior is preceded by six dots, three of them
above the remaining three, to distinguish

j it from a word. The Philadelphia com¬
bination is sometimes called the Kneass
system, after the blind man of Philadel¬
phia who invented it. The books now
in tho library compriso poetry, fiction,
biography and history, with poetry in
tho lead and fiction a good second.
Dickens and Longfellow lire favorites
among the readers. Notwithstanding
its small beginning the library promises
to become, nt no distant day, one of tho
recognized institutions of our city..Jfeio
York WvrUl_

Persia's Royal Nporisinnn.
The Shah is himself perhaps the keen¬

est sportsman in all Persia and is also
lauded by his sycophants, who wouldn't
dare to say otherwise.as tho best shot in
the country, says Outing. The nearest
forests of Mnzandernn, over the Elburz
Mountains, north of the capital, nnd tho
wholo country for a radius of forty
miles, is strictly preserved for his own
hunting. In the Mazandcran forests nro

found leopards, panthers and tigers, be¬
sides nn abundance of deer and smaller
game. When tho Shah goes on a hunt¬
ing expedition ho is accompanied by sev¬
eral hundred attendants.huntors, bent-
crs, gun-bearers, tenttnen, grooms, cooks,
etc., quite a small host of horsemen.so
that the danger of his getting chewed
ap by a tiger is anything but great.

Poslllro Evidence.
Qray.And you claim that Black is a

total abstainer.
Green.Certainly he is.
Gray.Come, now, doesn't he keep a

drop in the house on the sly?
Green.No sir, not a drop. He couldn't

do it without my knowlege.
Gray.Why no ?
Green.B.cause my hired man is court¬

ing his hired girl, nnd neither of our

farnllies can keep the smallest secret from
tb,r> other..Button CourUi;

of

Price, $1.60 Per Year.
Fish Spearing by tho Indians.

Tho Pinto Indians of Nevada do not
Icpcnd wholly on tho hook and lino for
v supply of fish. At times, when tho j.rout do not rendily tako tho
mit, they resort to spears. Most of tho
iponring is douo in tho two mouths of jhe Trttckco, that brunch emptying into
Mud Lnko being most' frequented by jthoso engaged in taking fish in this
nnnner. ,

Tho spenrs used by tho Indians nro of
[>oculinr construction. Into tho end of
t polo or shaft, from twelvo to ilftocn
foot in length, is Inserted a picco of iron
or steel wire, about ns thick its an ordi¬
nary lend pencil, nnd about; ton inches
long. Tho cud of this wire is made
quite sharp. Another picco of wire
about two inches long forms the barb.
One end of this short pieeo of wlro is
mado very sharp." It is then laid upon
the points of tho long wire and tightly
lashed with n picco of pitched twine. In
the contra of tho piece of short wire is
fastened a string over a foot in length
which is mado fast to tho shaft of tho
¦pear,
When a fish is struck the point of tho

spear passes entirely through its body.
In withdrawing it the short wire or barb
pulls off, and, turning crosswise, the
llsh is securely fastened and hangs dang,
ling (o the handle of the spear. The
stiff, tarred string forms a loop into
which the point of tho longer wire is
again inserted when the spear is to ho
thrown at another llsh. before tho
whiles came among them, the Indians
made these spears of bone. Their hooks
were merely pieces of bone, about two
inches long, made sharp at one cud,
Within about half an inch of the sharp*
est end the line was attached. The bait,
was striped over both hook and line.
Hy n twich of Iho linn when tho bait
wax taken, tho sharp point of tho bone
entered the gullet of the tls!i, and, act¬
ing as a barb, held it fast.

Dimcnlt Similes.
Homo one has said thai, for the thor¬

ough mastery of tho Chinese language,
there would bo required "a head of oak,
lungs of brass, nerves of steel, u eonsll-'
tut ion of iron, the patience of Job, and
tho lifetime of Methuselah." In the l
written characters uro thousands of coin-'
binalions of little strokes, dots and
curves, which must bo thoroughly learned,
heilig tho equivalents of an alphnbe'.
With the spoken word, n slight differ-'

once in inflection brings about a complete
change of meaning. This arbitrariness'
of sound has often given rise to amusing
blunder.-'. Lord Elgin, when in Puking,
was greatly pleased with Ihn excellence
of the Mongolian potatoes, and request-
od his interpreter to order a large supply
of them. Judge, of the dismay of tho lat¬
ter whon an immense cargo of Iivo cell
arrived, and he realized thai he had giv-
en the order for potatoes with tho wrong
inflection 1

Hut Chinese is not alono in presenting
tlifllculticS to the student. it is said
that a young minister once tlovoto 1 him¬
self to the study of Qnolic, in order to
please his congregation, with whom it wiu
a familiar tongue. After months of study,
he judged himself capable of attempting
a part of tho service in tho jaw-breaking
language. As ho read, however, he be¬
came conscious of a movement of surprise
throughout the congregation. When he
escaped to the vestry, he summoned the
sexton, to ask if ho had made any serioui
mistake.
"Oh no," said tho other, kindly.

"Nothing sorious.nothing but what
would be understood."
Upon further urging, however, ho ad¬

mitted that the. clergyman's error had
consisted in the omission of I he word
"nol,n nil through the commandments..
Youth'* Companion.

Tea In Japan.
In Japan tho green tea in leaf is uni¬

versally used. Powdered tea, which at
present is a most expensive luxury, ie
reserved for rare ceremonious occasions.
Tea is not prepared, says a contempora¬
ry, bymaking an infusion with boiling
water, as is habit mil with us, but the
boiling water is first carefully cooled in
another vessel to 170 degrees. Tho
leaves arc renewed for every infusion, the
same never being used for Inexhaustible
replenishing* of the ten-pot, ns is our
custom. Tea prepared in the Japnncso
manner is of the color of pnio Sherry
or Sauterno, and constitutes a most re¬

freshing, reviving beverage, especially
when traveling, or when fatigued by ex¬

ertion. The Japanese, like the Chinese,
drink tea without milk and sugar,
which, they contend, spoil tho delicate
nroma; but they recommend the use of
both with black and green tea of inferior
quality prepared after the Chinese meth¬
od, in order to cover their roughness.
The preparation of good tea is consider¬
ed by the Japanese almost an art. P« r-

sons particularly* expert' in this accom¬

plishment ure called "Cha-jin".liteinlly
"tea-men." This term, however, beside
its laudatory meaning, conveys also a less
flattering souse, that of eccentric persons.
The Cha-jin prefer to every other kind
of tea-pots those of a pottery known by
the name of "Rtkuyaki," not <.nly for
their elegance nnd beauty, but also foi
their property of preserving the heat o(
tea longer than any other kind. Heilig
very delicate, cups of this kind are nl
leged to produco a pleasant sensntlo:
when brought in contact with, {ho lip*.
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A King's Dally Lire.
Leopold II., of Belgium, is tall ana

¦lender, with strikingly olegnnt manners.

>Ie wears a long beard, and his hair,
vhich is closely cut, is beginning to turf t

gray. In spite of hisdclicnto appcaranco
lis health is extremely good. Indcfati-
jably active, ho is a better walker than
my of tho ofilccrs accompanying him and
nits!rips all his secretaries who assist him
in his work-room.
Leopold's day's work at Castle backen,

which ho has converted into one of tho
most magnificent royal residences in Eu¬
rope, begins nt 0 o'clock. At 7 ho broak-
fasts heartily and scans tho daily papers.
Whilo reading tho papers tho King gives
his orders for tho day tp his adjutant nnd
looks over tho bill of furo, which is n
rather sumptuous ono, consisting of somo
thirty courses. Timo permitting, Leo¬
pold then takoi n long walk in tho park,
after which ho settles down to work in
his study. Every day the King, who la
always in uniform, goes to Brussels,
whore ho gives audiences at his residence
or the adjoining gardens. Access into
the King's presence holug oasily obtain¬
ed, these audiences aro very numerous.
Work is again resumed for somo hours,
nnd then after a dinner with his family
the rest of tho evening is spent in read¬
ing newspapers and now hooks. Neither
sport, nor music, nor wine, nor flunking
is favored or evor indulged in by the
King. At present he has dovolopod n

special taste lor building nnd plantation,
tho results of which nro several large
public parka in different parts of Belgi¬
um and several country scats which nro

marvels of architecture. Leopold speaks
German, English and Flemish with
great, fluency, and is of a very equal
temperament, although tho only great
crisis in which his powers were tested
was tho rocaiit Congo question, in which
hu showed great diplomatic talent. On
the fiftieth celebration of his birthday
some time ago, on receiving an invita¬
tion to tbo festivities ut Brussels he
smilingly said: "What fifty years? 1
ion becoming quite an old inhabitant
of Brussels.".JVaiO York World.

Nevada's Stone Troughs nnd Iiiilinii
31111a.

What arc culled the "stone troughs"
are found in coining up the Trlickec
River, Nevada, from the lakes and nro

a natural fur.nation of n sort of lime
stone. They are often seen ten feet long,
four or live feet wide, and several inches
deep, with the sides two or throo inches
In thickness, according to size.tho
imnll ones thinnest. They are shaped
like the sheet iron pans used in stovos
for baking bread, nro quite hard, nnd
ring like n piece of pottery when struck.
Ml are found tilled with sand.
Down about the lake in tho valley nro

found many stone t.-iiughs of a different
kind. These arc undoubtedly artificial,
and went made by t he Indians to bo used
in grinding grass seeds. Somu of thoso
look as if they had been in use for hun¬
dreds of years. A few of tho smaller
ones arc portable, but. the majority have
bet'M fur i;e I in hug.) fragments or solid
ledges of porphyry or granite, just as

the Digger Indians of California make
mortars in granite reefs in which to pound
their acorns. Here, however, the seeds
¦ire ground into Hour by being rubbed,
not beaten, as are tho acorns; therefore,
instead of the cavity in the rock being
a round post hole, it is n long, shallow,
(rough-shaped cavity. Somo of these
giindiiig-troughs are several feet long,
and near them uro found the stones used
in grinding. They nro lnrge and heavy,
and appear to Icivo been pushed back
and forth by pcisons seated at opposito
ends of the troughs, by means of n stout

polo lushed to them iu auch a way as to
form two handles.
A few portable mills aro found. They

are of two kinds. Ono has a cavity
which is perfectly round, und tho mullcr
used in grinding is as round ns a ennnon

ball. Thoso of the otherstyle nro oblong,
nnd have a mullcr or grinding stone of
about tho size and shape of nn old-fash-
oncd smoothing iron. These mills were

used in former times. Since tho Piutos
have made the acquaintance of tho white
man's Hour they no longer have nuy stom¬
ach for Hour made of tho seeds of bunch
gross and tho wild sunflower..New York
Sun.

A Considerable Differences
An Alexandria woman's husband had

been given a position under the janitor
of the Capitol, and tho neighbor women

were discussing tho matter,
"So Mrs. Bander's husband linn got a

job at the Capitol, I hear," said one.

"Yes, so they tell me."
"What was it?"
"A Senntor, I think they said."
"No, not n Senator," said the other, in

tone of superior wisdom, "n janitor you're
thin kin' nbout."

"Well, it was a Sonntor or janitor or

smart Inn' like that, I couldn't jest ketch,
when they was tellin' inc.".Washington
Critic.

Tfol TwIiib.
A lady met two lovely little girls of

nbout the same size nnd apparently the
same ngc.

"Oood-morning, littlo girls. Aro you
twins?"
The brown-headed one turned, indig¬

nantly, nnd replied:.
"No'in; we're bofc girls,".Des Moinet

Mail,


